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PEOPLE’S PULPITTO-MORROW IN THE CHURCHES Children Cry for Fletcher’s
Who May Pray and Who May Not ::

Prayer Not a Duty; a Privilege, Says Pastor 
Charles T. Russell—Jehovah a Great King.

Guide to the Places of Public Worship in Brantford E --
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ÉJjETHEL HALL.
Darling St.

METHODISTANGLICAN
nOLBORNE STREET CHURCH. 
^ Rev. T. E. Holling. B A . Pastor.

Brotherhood and class at 10 a.m. 
and Sunday School and Bible Class 
2.45 p. m.

Rev. James Awde. B.A.„ oi Hamil
ton, will conduct both services, 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Subject for evening "The Noble 
Art of Flag Waving."

11 a.m., Miss Verna Heaman will 
sing.

7 p.m. Miss A. Butler will sing.

; : Sermon by Charles T. Russell, Pastor Brooklyn Tabernacle :
tHmmtttiHmuiHtHH ♦♦ ♦ ♦_* »♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

, monished that He serves only* those
Springfield, Mass., July 13.—To-day who become His disciples. Inquiring 

opens an eight day Convention of the terms of discipleship, we receive 
the International Bible Students As- the answer, "If any man will come

r°rzvf warstttisMany speakers of great ability are to Matthew 16:24.
£!!* af^esses. The Convention Un*r these conditions the poorest 
n?®!?-8 *° J*® w.l° y for the purpose and the meanest of humanity have
of discussing the teachings of the the privilege of approaching with
toBowshin4 Tfc euItiv*tinE C nri for coura«e the Throne of Heavenly 
fe owship. The program calls for Grace to obtain mercy, and to find
four discourses per day, and so earn- grace to help in evérv time of need-
?ew “'qi*®- de,eSates that apparently (Hebrews 4:16.) But equally certain
£ll it ^SS %s![vice- va3t°rnfRf^ ie it that none others have Loess to ■f'i waaone of the speakers of to- God "Neither is there any other
day. We report his discourse on name given under Heaven or
aha»6 hp^üfl a*6 ' Min,e 5®“®® amongst men whereby we must be
for lllb nJ.nl!4 “t S* P y saved’’ from our fallen condition,
for all people^ -Isaiah 66:7. than the name of Jesus.

The Great Teacher s words applied I pprhona tk™ io 0Atno+b;______ito the Jewish Temple, typical of the tionar^Tn this hS h w 
Spiritual Temple of the future. The In m7y worship i^ the ™ Af how
typical Temple had its. .various ^Twn and^showdngreverenceto 
courts and different divisions of th= “ Ï7,» reverence k>
worshipers. Some might come near ( . ,5, y’ e, ^ut the conse- 
and some not so near to the Holy aïï™e Jh«Ler a“y
of Holies, in which the Shekinah Î5ÎÏÏÏÏ2L of _the Dl™n®
glory represented Jehovah Qod. Only but ibeir offairs- , A.°d
the priesthood had access to the Most ^ut toese have any authority
Holy; only the Levites were permit- o™n«n^>n prayer,
ted in the inner court; then came b h tbl? rul.® should
outer court divisions, some of which chiw Snfte”Lnnam®Iy; that the
were for Gentiles. „h l« fhJ „ °on8efc,rlated behevera;

Thus did God represent in the Ld=L»^t yh«™ - / immature of 
type conditions not of the present, thrnn^h 1 ®fanci»ng with pod
but of the future. The antitypical ^ir relationship to their
Temple has not yet been built. St. . 8t, ,Pau] makes this very
Peter describes it as the Church in flhîuLit d€.cl?rat,on:.c "The 
glory. He tells that Christ is its J>nbeheving husband is sanctified by 
chief Corner Stone, and that all the and ,tbe unbelieving wife is
faithful saints of God are living !a"®tl®,“Lby the husband, else 
stones, now being chiseled and pol- L “J bb,ddïen, unclean, but
ished for places in that glorious Tern- tL *,?" i VC°r’«7;L*’ , , ... 
pie of the future. x , The translation of this text slight-

As the stones of Solomon’s Tend- ly, . "eclouds the Apostle’s thought, 
pie were all shaped and completed which is that where either of the 
before the construction was begun, Parents has become a disciple of 
so the Church of Christ will be cob- des“a- the child stands related to 
strueted at the end of this Age, after X™' regardless of the standing of 
the "living stones’’ shall have been, the other parent. Such children may 
hewn and fitted for glory. As the Participate in • orship and in pray- 
stones of Solomon’s Temple were so fr* . J “11® relationship manifestly 
perfectly fitted to their places that terminates shortly after the child 
they all went together without the s|jaU have come to a personal knowl- 
sound of hammer, so will it be with euge of its responsibilities. There- 
the construction’ of the Church, upo° “ must make a personal 
which will be accomplished by the nant,. wl™..the Lord or have its 
powers of the First Resurrection— 3 , j Æ T. res.t the world, 
“changed in a moment, in the twin- ,AnS* that stahdmg, be it remember- 
kling of an eye”; for "flesh and , doea nft mean liability to eter- 
blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of n,. torment. It merely means alien- 
God.’’—1 Corinthians 15:60-62. ftion, separation, from God and from

As in the type, so in the antitype, “ls sPecia‘ care and providences in 
the finished structure will be follow- the present time; for the Divine 
ed by a Divine recognition. The rangement is for the ultimate bless- 
Temple will be filled with the glory mankind through the Messianic
of the Lord, and ,be thus marked as Kingdom—through the Temple of 
His dwelling placé for all time. Thus Glory, and its Royal Priesthood glori- 
will be established—very soon, we" ■ ln , 1t® Kingdom power for a 
trusto-God’s antitypical House of thousand years.
Prayer, wherein and whereby all na- home might^ be inclined to say, 
tions, people, kindreds and tongues There are millions of people who, 
may come into fellowship with their with more or less formality, approach 
Creator, and have communion with God in prayer daily. Should we not 
Him through His appointed agencies. Jaar that after a truthful presenta- 

When I refer to consecrated priests, tion of the facts these would, be dis- 
do not misunderstand me to mean couraged? Our reply is that the 
the clergy of any denomination nor whole responsibility for the Divine 
of all denominations. The Bible t’lan rests upon its Divine Author, 
recognises no clerical class, but de- who says, “He thathath My Word, 
dares, “All ye are brethren. One is 1st him speak My Word faithfully.” 
your Master, even Christ." (Matthew Inaeed, the preaching of the Truth 
23:8.) For more than eighteen cen- ™13 subject may bring many in- 
turies God has been calling out from different ones to the point of deci- 
amongst men the Royal Priesthood and ^hus greatly benefit them,
class. Jesus, their High Priest, was . Have we, not been .telling the world 
first called to suffering and then to ln gf"fral that there is practically 
glory ; and His footstep followers 510 difference between God’s people 
have since been invited to suffer -. consecration and the children of 
with Him, that they may also reign ^h*8 world ? Have we not been mis- 
with Him. leading them in this respect? Is it

Through this Royal Priesthood, the P/>t high time that they were told 
world of mankind in the future will ™e truth on this, as well 
have access to God. Now none but other subjects? 
this Royal Priesthood have access, A gentleman who attended my 
and they through their great Head, preaching in London met me the 
the High Priest of their profession, following day and said, “Your dis- 
These. by faith, have access to God course did not at all encourage me; 
in prayer at the Golden Altar of indeed, it greatly discouraged me. I 
Incense. These see the light of the had for years thought of myself as a 
Golden Candlestick and partaker of Christian, being a member of the 
the holy Bread of Divine Truth. Church of England. I participated in

Others may approach God in the its service, but without ever having 
sense of being interested in Him, de- had the thought that I could not be 
siring to do His will, and of seeking acceptable as one of His children, 
to co-operate with the Royal Priest- nor as a member of the Church 
hood and to render service to the whose names are written in Heaven, 
Lord’s cause. The influence of such except by the making of a full oon- 
azi approach toward God is always secration of my life to the Lord. I 
beneficial, uplifting, cleansing. But had some serious thoughts on my 
the point we are emphasising is that homeward way.” 
all sue’, approach to God stops We replied to the effect that faith- 
short of the privilege of true prayer ful is the wound of a friend ; and 
to Him—of true relationship to Him that if our shaking of his self-con- 
•s children. fidence in a formalistic piety should

None may pray, "Our Father, result in bringing him to a true con- 
wiuch art in. Heaven,** except those secration to the Lord and to a mem- 
who have approached God in His bership in the Royal Priesthood 
appointed way—through Christ—and beyond the veil, he would thank us 
who since have been forgiven, and eternally therefor. In any event he 
inducted into the family of God by was a witness that our duty had been 
a begetting of the Holy Spirit. The faithfully performed, 
oommon concept of the Fatherhood There is a great deal of sleepiness.
* ^ brotherhdod of m&p drowsiness, amongst Christian peo-
18. unscnptuial, and sets pje Many have mixed for them-
?ild® €n*lreIy Jfe® Saviour and His gejve8 theological potions, in which a 

68 Advocate for the form 0f godliness combined with 
5r“r°|1 1,°JTlea.I,Te8en1*; ?nd, a8,S*edl‘ worldiness is producing a lethargy as 

^ respects good Bible study, Christian
Nearly all Christian people in the character and the service of God as 

past have discerned the subject of jjjs ambassadors. We would like to 
prayer very indistinctly. Sinners awaken these, to have them know 
have been urged to pray; moralists, ttat they trifling with the Gospel 
who have never accepted Christ as cal7- and unless they take the deci- 
their Saviour, have been chided for 8ive step they will be forever outsidk 
not praying. In a general way the the High Calling and privileges of 
impression has been given to the Church.
world that God is very anxious to Not ony is the privilege of prayer 
nave some recognition on the part of confined to the consecrated people of 
humanity and will be glad to be Qtldi "sanctified in Christ Jesus,”
approached by anybody at any time. __ . , . . ,How strange a mistake I but even these are restricted In re-

Was it not God who denounced sin IE?4‘ÎJ!"2,3 they may Prop- 
•nd placed the penalty, or curse, of ,.jy J°r’ ?mes ca,,!j atten'
death upon the sinner, and cut off **°“ fact lhat,m?ny Pray«8
the sinner from fellowship with aI!!tl!ftirel?.i, unhear1d’J be,Ca"-«, tbe 
Himself? Has He changed? Will >“ve„.a!^ amiss”-for
He .ever change? Was not the state- the gratification of their own selfish 
ment that “God heareth not sinners"
a correct one?—John 9:31. Tbe I”as,ter tells us the conditions

God’s arrangement whereby His uP°n which we may have the ass or- 
consecrated people may approach ance the Divine response. He 
Him acceptably is clearly stated.' 3ay8- \ .Je ®hide in Me, and My
"Wo ftho d , „ . ,, , words, abide in you, ye shall askAdvoJfo ft,estbo^) hav,e a" what ye will, and it shall be done
OW S t the.,l^Vl :'es,u! unt“ you.” (John 16:7.) At first 
But hJ^,e Tttshteous. (1 John 2:1. this appears to give God’s oonsecrat- 
hJvxmo ît Redeemer of men will ed pe0ple the right to ask for any- 

“^r0' any’ “F: thing and to expect everything. , 
Z„terS; and conditions are laid But note again the conditions: (1) 
Xr. ™3V.W.c,1,ng are br*l "If ye abide in Me.*’ Those who 
„n£r îto tha> "no man cometh are in Christ are New Creatures; to
AHvL.lL Fîlh?r bul by Me “the them "old things have passed away. 
Advocate And upon inquiring re- and all things have become ne*.’’

i ‘2® ter.n;s upon whicl> He Those who have thus come into 
would. b$ a>eLr Advocate, we. are ad- Qjemberalup in the Bodv of Christ,

CT. JUDE’S CHURCH.
^ Cor. Dalhousie and Peel Sts.

8.30 a. m.—Holy Communion.
11 a. m.—Morning Prayer.
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible 

Class.
7 p. m.—Evening Prayer, Preacher 

Rev. H. A. Wright.
Strangers always welcome.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
George St. vs '"xwir'SVwMCTM

(GOSPEL TABERNACLE. 
1 [ Walter St. The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has hcen 

in nse for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
s-# —■ and has been made under his per-

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

andINTERNATIONAL BIBLE STU
DENTS' ASSOCIATION.

17 George St.
QRACE CHURCH.

Albion St:, opp. Church.
ÇJALVATION ARMY.

Darling St.

What is CASTORIACT. JOHN’S CHURCH.
150 Oxford St.

PRESBYTERIANSYDENHAM ST. CHURCH.
^ Cor. Dtindas.

Rev. A. I. Snyder, Pastor.
A. R. Knott. Organist.

10 a. m., Brotherhood (speaker, E. 
W. P. Jones) ; Class Meeting and Jun
ior League.

11 a.m.—"The Boy Who Lifts the 
Family Name.”

7 p.m.—“The Lord’s Way and Sat
in’s Way, which Will You Have?”

Pastor will preach at both services.
2.45 p.m.—Sunday school.
Monday evening—Special League 

service. Lantern lecturerby Mr. Ah ni 5 
of Toronto—in the interests of For
ward Movement.

Free seats. Good singing. Bright 
services.

gT. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Cor. James and Brant Ave.

U a.m. “What is man ”
7 p. m., “A Fine Fighter.”
3 p. -m.—Sunday School.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant nse for the relief of Constipation 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep! 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

UT. JAMES’ CHURCH.
Dublin St., cor. Grand.

CT. PAUL’S CHURCH.
West Mill St.

2JION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Darling St., opp. Victoria Park 
Rev. G. A. Woodside, Minister. 

9-45 a. m.—Sunday School.
II a. m.—Prof. Hutchison.
7 p. m.—Prof. Hutchinson.
Mr. Geo. Fleming of New York 

will sing Snuday evening.

rpRlNITY CHURCH.
Cor. Cayuga and Huron.

CT. LUKE’S CHURCH.
Cor. Elgin and Brock. GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

BAPTIST Bears the Signature ofA LEXANDRA CHURCH.
Cor. Peel St.

£>-A L FOUR ^ST.C HU RC h7~ “
Cor. Grant St.

FIRST BAPTIST. 
x 104 West St.

Pastor, Rev. Llewellyn Brown.
The pastor. Rev. Llewellyn Brown, 

will preach at both services.
Morning subject : "The sin of evil 

speaking.
Evening subject: "Supposing you 

ha(l your life to live over again.”
The Sunday' School meets at 9.45. 

We have classes for all ages with 
competent teachers. Strangers in the 
city and those without a church 
home are specially invited. The mus
ic of the day will be excellent and 
will be as follows:

jJ’RAXT AVENUE CHURCH. 
Alfred E. La veil. Pastor. 

Richmond.
To-morrow’s Services.

11 a.m.—Public worship.
2.45 p.m.—Sunday school.
7 p.m.—Public worship.
A cordial iqvitation is extended to

> >ROMAN CATHOLIC

In Use For Over 30 Years§T. BASIL’S CHURCH.
Cor. Palace and Crown.

were 
now are§T. MARY’S CHURCH.

Cor. Colborne and Brock. The Kind You Have Always Bought
all. tm« centaur company, new yohk city.

ENGLISH AGRICULTURE.
In answer to a Parliamentary 

question by Mr. Outhwaite, the Pre
sident of the Board of Agriculture 
has given sonie interesting figures on 
the position of agriculture in Great 
Britain during the past forty years. 
They show the number of persons 
directly dependent on agriculture in 
■ach decade, and the acreage under 
plough, under wheat, and under 
manent pasture.
.For the thirty years of 1871 to 1901 
the decline of workers on the land 
totals 664,362.

There has been a slight 
in wheat growing in the present 
fury, and a fair increase in perman
ent pasture, but obviously at the ex
pense of arable land, 
the increase in wheat and pasturage 

Although in 
- forty years there is a total decline of 

i °«ly 408,865 acres, it is due to the 
] great increase in grass land; wheat 

“ I acreage having fallen by 1,664,956 
: and arable land by 3,755,337.

WELLINGTON ST. CHURCH.
55 Wellington St.
Murray and Dalhousie. v 

The pastor, Rev'1 R. D. Hamilton, 
will preach at

Cor.
the consecrated Church, have given nnrsnl. ca ths na rxrtaai run cnr.ni i

11"«I U't "dhr,h.uTd ”S“ "lhptE:
nm LHe ^eaven^ hopes and thanksgiving and praise, and peti

Tg S ,L,eforre thfm V1 1113 «on for wisdom and guidance to the
Word These therefore, do not wish knowing and doing oi the will vf
to ask for earthly things, but merely qC(j
™nrmUeSt th,e Seavenly thi,nF9- wbic.h The Church of Christ, the Royal 
would assist them in making their priesthood. is a special family of
ealhng and election sure. God. “All ye are brethren. One is
Hnn m® wheI c°n.3JdeTa- your Master,” and “One is your
J??;, -^y« ablde JP Father.” Whenever these meet, wor-

y . Thio signifies that the peti- ship and praise should constitute a 
to,”er.n.°t °",y bas a tna" "i11-*6 part of their aekpowledgment of the 
l it ♦ hi Ma5tei;-but that he has Heavenly Father. Hymns of praise 

ught to know what that will is, as should properly be considered prayer, 
expresse4 in the Master s words, or a united worsnip, in which all may

• ,suc^ lfl participate. But if any of the Lord's
the school of Christ are taught of famüyf the Rcyal Priesthood, have 

.and, ffuid|d . into the under- gotten into sin> he should hesitate to 
!hio4Mg. i,^e ®?"Ptur®9- hanc® arP: take any public part in prayer or 
Triuv?° ,ngb^ y divide the Word of WOrship. He should consider himself, 

Kto, appreciate the promisse becaus£ of his enlightenment, to be
nt nu b Kng ai.thu-greSe*t to one of the wicked, and hearken to the

’ an<? t0 differentiate these mess "Unto the wicked God saith,
J f iromlsTe3 for.tbe wo:ld Jn What hast thou to do to declare My 

tb® hext Age. These know what to atatutes> or that th’ou shouldest take
“£JfOT’ am4 h1aving tha.Mastfrs My covenant in thy mouth? seeing

srri,c",»£ j Aïac»
mu ai i ii. ! understood and applied ! Many costly„ When St. Paul urges the con=e- h j of unbfelie^r6 wouid "be dis

crated .Church . to pray without miaged The CODgregational singing 
ceasing and in everything give u7d ^ mucb behind its present 
thanks, he evidently does not refer musica, standard ,or a time at least, 
to formal prayers, but rather to that but much more acceptable to God. 
prayer u attitude of the heart which who di8pute that some time the 
under all circumstances and condi- ohristian standard will be lifted to a 
tions looks to God—either for wis- | much higher level than at present? 
d°u‘ a”d guidance to do His will or , wh Can dispute that the effect would 
with thanksgiving and praise for be Qne o{ epiritual refreshment
blessings received and prayers an- and ble3ai=g those really desirous
SVxrrii • ,, . ,, , , of knowing and serving the Lord?• ?°th,mg 1Ü the Aponie s language , Afid wh* would dispute that the ef- 
milicates that the Lords people f t „ the worldly-minded 
should be always on their knees, or fee beifeticlal alaoP It would do them 
on the other hand that they should d to know the truth-that they
fe':®r 5° upo1? thf!r kfffN,but 'ri' are without God and have no hop», 
y that they should uplift their hearts becauae thev have not come into rela-

to God at all times and in all of life s tionship with God through the great 
affairs The priests in the type of- Adyoca^ whoae only terms they lave 
fered the morning and the even ng thua far rejected. Might we not hop» 
sacrifices before the ^.rd- and 5’0.!t‘i that rightly informed many of these 
^oya Priesthood surely e e ■ now indifferent, would become saints 
every morning and j every evening . , ,,
Divine mercy and blessings should 
be acknowledged with thanksgiving 
and appreciation.

Not only so, but parental duty 
properly requires that the Christian

DARK BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. C. W. Rose, Pastor.

Mr. J. R. Cornelius. Organist.

T?IYERDALE BAPTIST CHURCH 
West Mill St.

n and 7 o’clock. 
Evening subject, “The Devil’s Pecu
liar to Summertime." 
and class meeting at io o’clock. 
Sunday school at 2.45. Mr. John 
Howarth will sing in the morning, 
and Miss Mabel Limburg will sing 
at the evening service. Brief, but in
spiring services during the hot wea
ther, to which all -are Cordially in
vited. Thomas Darwen, organist and 
choirmaster.

Brotherhood

cove-(JJ.OSPEL TABERNACLE.
Cor. Edward and Walter Sts.

per-

(JALYARY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Dalhousie St., opp. Alexandra 

Park.
Rev. W. E. Bowyer, Pastor.

11 a. -m. "The Sleepless Sentinel." 
3.45 p.m. Sunday School and Adult 

Classes.
7 p.m. "The Forsaken Christ.” 
Baptism at night. Good music. 

Free seats. All welcome.

recovery 
cen-

\yESLEY CHURCH.
Cor. Cayuga and Superior.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH. 
178 Market St.

ar-

In Scotland

is more substantial.

QXFORD ST. CHURCH.
Oxford Stretet, West Brant.JMMANUKL BAPTIST CHURCH 

Cor. Erie Ave and Port. ]3e M. E. CHURCH. 
I * Murray Street.GHENSTONE MEMORIAL BAP- 

TIST CHURCH.
Cor. St. George and Grand.

CONGREGATIONAL

NONDENOMINATIONAL I Mr’ W’ THORNE WALKS OUT.
During the debate in the House 

I of Commons, laic oh Tuesday night 
______ ! on the Plural Voting Bill, a short

Subject for Sunday. 7 p. m. "All but sharp little scene occurred which 
not rise from the j led to Mr. Will Thorne getting up 

dead—Why?” Speaker. Mr. Edmi- |al,d leaving the House.
While Sir William Anson 

speaking a member shouted out, 
"Divide, divide.”

The Chairman (Mr. Whitley) said 
he had asked the member for West 
Ham (Mr. W. Thorne) not to inter
rupt on previous occasions.

Mir. 4 home: It is not true.
(Cries of “Oh!” and “Withdraw.”)

Mr. Thorne (shouting) : Yes, I 
will withdraw—outside.

The hon. member left his seat on 
the front bench below the gangway, 
and walked towards the lobby, “Best 
place for you,” cried a member.” Mr. 
Thorne shouted back, "What about 
you?” and disappeared.

The debate on the Plural Voting 
Bill was adjourned.

QHRISTADELPHIAN— 
C. O. F. Hall.

(CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Cor. George and Wellington Sts.

Rev. M. Kelly, Pastor.
11 a.m. “The Alabaster Box of 

Ointment." Sunday school at 12.13. 
7 p.m., "The futility of War.” Suit
able music at both services.

willmen

son, in C. O. F. Hall, opposite post 
office, entrance. 136 Dalhousie St. 
All welcome. Seats free. No collec
tion.

was

International ’ ISjFwz1 < as some

would;v

BIBLE STUDENTS -I
*

Association1

* >

?Meetings Held at
Found Guilty *

BERLIN, Ont. July 18—Dennis 
White was found guilty of a charge 
of stealing jewelry from the residence 
of Postmaster Adam Kay, Stratford, 
June 14 by Magistrate Wier this 
morning and sentenced to one year in 
Central prison. His "pal” George 
Darley was sentenced to two months 
in jail for trepassing on Grand Trunk 
property.

lTGeorS© Street British Guiana will be an exhibitor 
at the Canadian National Exhibition 
this year. ,flâe. Sunday’s at IJ a. m. and 7. p. m 

Wednesday’s 8 p. m. 
Friday’s - - 8 p. m.

FOR STUDY OF THE DIVINE 
PLAN OF THE AGES.

i

YOU PAY WHEN CUREDa

Drs. K. & K. TAKE ALL RISKS •TWO YEARS OF
NEEDLESS SUFFERING

V

SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION 
ALL WELCOME ar*iif >,

X»Then Mrs. McRea Found a Cure in 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills

Other Medicines May Help But 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Always Cure 
That’s Why They Are Woman’s 
Friend.

* z-y<« 6» L.
•rT 1
Cured by the New Method Treatment

ET NO NAMES OR PHOTOS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT -fi*
Prevel Gaspe Co., Quen July 14 

—(special)—Mrs. John McRea, wife 
of a well known farmer, living near 
here, tells of her remarkable recovery 
from an illness of two year’s stand
ing.

NERVOUS DEBILITY«V
^ Thousands ofjnoungand middle-aged^mea^are annually swept to^ft premature^grare
lowing symptoms consult us before it is too late. Are you nervous and weak, despondent and. gloomy, specks before the eyes, with dark circles under them, weak back, 
kidneys irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in urine, 
pimples on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memory, 
lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, changeable 
pioods, weak manhood, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat., etc.

1|§|JAS1U@MMG
mmm "I was a sufferer from kidney dis

ease, brought on by a Cold and a 
strain.” Mrs. McRea says: “My eyes 
were puffed and swollen, my muscles 
cramped, and I suffered from neu
ralgia and rheumatism. My back 
ached, and 1 had pains in my joints.

“For two years I was under the 
doctor’s care, but he never seemed "> 
do me any lasting good . Then, on 
the advice of friends, I started to use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

“Two boxes made a new woman 
of me.”

There’s only one sure cure for kid
ney disease, and that is Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. Other medicines sometimes 
help, byt Dodd’s Kidney Pills always 
cure. If you are a suffering woman, 
it is almost a certainty you haven’t 
tried Dodd's Kidney Pills, for ninty 
per cent, of the ills of women come 

i;frQgi bad kidneys,

YOU WILL BC A WRECK
Oar New Method Treatment can cure you and make a man of you.

•nee the brain becomes active, the blood purified, so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers 
disappear, the nerves become strong aa steel, so that nervousness, bashful ness and des
pondency vanish, the eye becomes bright, the face full and clear, energy returns to the 
body and the moral, physical and sexual systems are Invigorated; all drains cease—no 
more vital waste from the system. Don't let quacks and fakirs rob you of your hard 
earned dollars. We will ------------------

«*
Under Its influ-

y.

S3 For a Two-Piece you or no pey.
EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 

READER: No matter who has treated you, write for an honesfeopinfon Free et Chaîne. 
Bonita FVoo—"The Golden Monitor” (Illustrated ) on Secret Diseases of Men. 

QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT SENT ON REQUESTSUMMER SUIT Dps.KENNEBt it KENNEDYy
come inf and see our^shovving.i

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

NOTICE
SPECIAL PRICES.

AH letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see ns personally call at our,Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
patienta in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 

Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 
DRS. KENNEDY % KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

jWrtt» for oc private addreaa.

Men’s Furnishings, Hals, Shoes and 
Tailoring.J

JOS BROADBENT. ♦ u
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WHEN El
Woman’s Suffrage Move: 

For Tendency Whit 
Daring Costumes N

21—Now itsLONDON, July 
man’s suffrage movement t

blamed for what is termed td 
,-raze” in modern féminin 
X vehement indictment '

tendency in styles is it

■dress
ions.
pres.'ii*
The Times by
an orgy of undressing, ‘he 
which is not in sight. She asxs 

“What is to be the end? It 
cult to see. But obviously wh 

on undressing it is

a woman corn

have gone 
that in time you come to the 
what there is to take off. and th 
tiling to do is to put on your < 
again. But nobody can forsee 
lhat happy hour of sanity will b
us.”

WILL 0H2E

Quebec Organ Says 
Necessary Owing 

Hostility Shown.

[Canadian Pre*# Despatch)
MONTREAL, July 21-L’l 

Sociale of Quebec, while denyil 
intention of founding a ("a 
party, says that if a Catholic . 
is ever formed in this proving 
sida of the existing parties, or 1 
position to them, it will be the 
ies themselves, either by their 1 
ity or their inaction, which will 
rendered necessary this party 1 
will be Catholic before polil 

_ partizan. Here, as elsewhere, a 
oik- party will be formed on pe 
grounds, the day the so-called j 
cal parties forget and sac nth 
rights and interests of the 1 
a hid of Catholic conscience. . 
politics ebrrnacli. trpv.. '3 
ground it will then be necessa 
Catholics to organize in order 
sist these encroachments, even 
political camp, which belongs t 
as well as to all other citizen 
Action Sociale admits that tl 
ganization would be attended 
conveniences, but these art 
harmful than the evil which st 
ganization is called upon to c 

“The organization of a p 
party,” concludes L'Action ! 
“is not yet» considered necesi 
this province, but what is n es 
and will always be necessary, 
maintenance and at the 
ment a better organization 
God's great party.”

t

prop

A REWARD OFFERED 
FOR HARVEY W

Local Police Receive i 
Description of Man Wj 

ed by His Wife.

Should Harry Wilson, who 
~>ated is probably going undei 
sumed name, be in the city, 1 
an opportunity for a Br 
s|euth to make $25.00. the rer 
lion offered to anyone giving 
'nation leading to the locatioi 
"hereabouts. A card bearing 1 
turc and a full description h; 
received by the police. He is c
, as follows : Brown eyesr*rc
cheek

hair, fair complexion. 
-s- weight 250 lbs., height

wearsin.., - 7 or 8 shoes, rig
‘'Shtly crippled, fingers dra

middle finger of both 
grown together part way 
,n'"t, quite genteel manners. 
'Mule heavily but seldom into 
"rites cramped, poor hand x 

c has committed no crime, 
reward is offered by his wife 
resides at Cedar Rapids. low
.'69

f’ine Fishing Trip.
Messrs. R. W. Simons and 
allace with their wives am 

°f six returned to the city by 
°n Friday from a few days 
trip at Pt. Rowan. They were 1 
1 j1 'n landing the full complet 
’ le much appreciated green h| 
*e™er with a variety of perd 
and silver bass, making the* 
catch 3tt fish. The party are 
■n their praise of the hospital 
ended them by Mr. and Mrs 
m'th, formerly of this city, vj 

now catering to the wants a 
urge patronage at the Hotel H 
“h Rowin, which during tti 
"eek numbered during their ■ 
Pleasure seekers from Nj 
*enn.. Erie. Pa., New York, D 

Catharines, Hamilton and 
other important points, and] 

harliç does not despise tn 
displaying the American Eaa 
heart is open wide to his] 
friends from the Telephone <
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